Happy New Year!
Welcome to the Library’s eNewsletter!
The purpose of this eNewsletter is to inform the B-CU community about Library updates.

Is Monday, January 19, 2015

Normal Library Hours
Sunday 3 p.m. – 12 a.m.
Mon. – Thur. 7:30 a.m. – 12 a.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Do you need an introduction on how to use Library resources?

Link to our Library Video Tutorial page at http://buff.ly/12R1zph

The Library will announce an opportunity to win a gift card via social media during the month of January.

Students, do you want research assistance?
Faculty, do you want a Librarian to show your students how to better utilize Library resources?
Email your request to RobinsonL@cookman.edu

Attend Faculty Professional Development at the Library
~Learn more about using EBSCO research products~

SAVE THE DATE:
January 29, 2015 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
B-CU Library, 2nd Floor Bibliographic Instruction Lab

Join Pamela Erickson, for an overview of EBSCO content with a concentration on the databases most useful for your classes.

In this session, Training Specialist for EBSCO Information Services, Pamela Erickson, will demonstrate the features and functionality of the EBSCOhost interface using these databases: Business Resources, Literary Reference Center Plus & Nursing Resources.

Please RSVP to robinsonl@cookman.edu

Get to know the Library Staff
Dr. Tasha Lucas-Youmans, Dean of the Library/Chief Librarian
Andre Jansons, Reference Librarian
Helen Morey, Collection Development/Acquisitions Librarian
Angelo Salvo, Technical Processing Librarian
Crystal Finlay, University Archivist
Patricia Pettus, Administrative Assistant
Ethel Bush, Circulation Assistant
Cherie Houston, Technical Processing Assistant
Geraldine Kohn, Cataloger
Laura Quarreto, Bibliographic Instructor/Reference Librarian
Leah Robinson, Bibliographic Instructor/Reference Librarian
Ervin Ross, Director of Access Services
Angelynn Bolden, Evening Circulation Assistant
Jacqueline Gibson, Evening Circulation Assistant
Ballarie Banks Ingram, Circulation Assistant
See What’s Hot on Campus

Glance at some of our most checked-out books

**Black Collection**

**Title:** The life and legacy of Mary McLeod Bethune  
**Author:** Long, Nancy Ann Zrinyi  
**Call Number:** B 923.77 B563YL 2004

**Title:** The divine nine: the history of African American fraternities and sororities  
**Author:** Ross, Lawrence C.  
**Call Number:** B 378.198 R8231d 2001

**Title:** Losing my cool: love, literature, and a black man’s escape from the crowd  
**Author:** Williams, Thomas Chatterton  
**Call Number:** B 305.235108996 W7211L 2011

**Main Collection**

**Title:** The narcissism epidemic: living in the age of entitlement  
**Author:** Twenge, Jean M.  
**Call Number:** 155.232 T9714n 2009

**Title:** The 7 habits of highly effective people: restoring the character ethic  
**Author:** Covey, Stephen R.  
**Call Number:** 158 C8736c 2004

**Title:** The rich and the rest of us: a poverty manifesto  
**Author:** Smiley, Tavis  
**Call Number:** 339.46 S6412r 2012

Check out reserved class textbooks, headphones and DVDs from the Circulation Desk

---

Check out the Library via Social Media:
- https://www.facebook.com/BCULibrary
- https://twitter.com/BCUlib
- http://instagram.com/bculib
- http://bculibrary.tumblr.com/

**Do you have a question?**

Email us at askalibrarian@cookman.edu and we will respond shortly.

**Law Students,**  
we’ve upgraded from Westlaw Classic

Now use WestlawNext to conduct legal research

Link to http://buff.ly/1zQO0B7

**Bring elementary-aged kids to**  
*Books and Bears at the Library*  
10 a.m. – 12 p.m.  
Saturday, January 24, 2015

*Sponsored by Carl S. Swisher Library, Bethune Foundation & B-CU School of Education*